• PARKING: Wilsey Parking Deck (Bldg. 37 on the map)
• 8:30am: Registration opens (GITC, Bldg. 31, ground floor)
• 8:30am – 11:00am: Breakfast (Campus Center, Bldg. 12)
• 8:45am – 10:00am: Practice contest right after registering (GITC, 2nd floor)
• 10:15am – 11:00am: Opening Ceremony (Campus Center, Bldg. 12)
• 11:15am – 4:15pm: Contest (GITC Bldg. 31, 2nd floor)
• 1:00pm – 3:30pm: Lunch - *No food is allowed in the labs* (Campus Center)
• 2:00pm – 2:45pm: Coaches Tour (GITC, ground floor, Makerspace)
• 3:00pm – 3:45pm: Coaches Panel (GITC, Lecture Hall 1400)
• 4:30pm – 5:30pm: Closing ceremonies and prizes (Campus Center)